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; Of All Our SUMMER COTTON i WAISTS

i 3 and 50 Cents Each
J featiirdav morning we shall dose out the balance of the Sum-

mer Cotton Waists. Those waists mostly run in sizes 38, 40 and
v,' 42'-Ther- e are "a "few smaller numbers, but not matoy.' "'

ABOlTT 100 COLORED AVA TS All sijes-Baturday- 's. closing
out price,, 250 eachT r ,. -

White Lawn" WaistsWhite Polka Dot Waists of medium weight
cottonmostly In sizes 38, 40 and 42 Saturday'sclosing out
price,' 50C .

We hre about two dozen BLACK BRILLIANTINE Waists in
; rite 32 ONLY Saturday's closing out price 50fl. .

"i" Ik is' needless ,toVsay that the above Waists are bargains.
NONE OF THESE WAISTS WILL BE EXCHANGED OR

-- TAKEN BACK." -- -
""

.

-- Trom qow.op our. store will remain open until 6 jp. m. Satur-- '
days.' '

Cf.il C A. BuUdine.' Comer

llin right and center bjr a night assault.
Th Japan gotneA-1'- ' foothold near

Hslnllntun Wednesday afternoon and fha
telegram saya.lhal they, occupied Hsinlln-tu- n

and tha eminence to the west of Shou-ahanp-

at I o'clock Thursday morning,
after having delivered - a,- successful night
attack which surprised the Russians.

Tha artillery capUjred by the Japanese,
which they arc using against 14a o Tang,
ura described as guns. The
number. taken Is not given'.

Few details of the pursuit of the Russian
right have been received.' here. It Is evident
that th' Russians are .moving back slowly,
contesting tha ground and shielding their
movement as. fax as possible..
' Nothing coadernlng the actual occupation
of Llao Yang has. been received here. Off-

icial dispatches indicate 1t the' Russian
are still In .possession of Llao Tang this
(Prtday morning.1 ' ' "

Tho list of casualties in the fighting
before Llao Tang Is growing, and the in-

dications ar that It will prove to be the
bloodiest battle since the1 Franco-Prussia- n

war. Tha calculations of casuuHles must
Inclnds ttoe losses since August 23. for the
contest has been practldatlv continuous
since then. ' The Japanese-- have' already
reported over 25,000 men ' klllod r and

"'wounded. '

Strong Works Across niver.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1 p. n.

Mo abaolut Information ha reached tha
War office confirming the reports that
Llao Tang has been occupied- - by the Japa-
nese, but It la positively known that Gen-

eral , JCouropatkln decided k to .withdraw
from his positions south of Liao Tang, to
tha north or right bank of the Taltse river
Tuesday night and the orders were actually
givev as stated In these" dispatches; yester-
day. The' War "office presumes' that Wo
movement wa'-crrtel.k- since tk'ltt
advices yesterday were that the ei'ossbig-o- f

tha river was not'bemaf opposedi" ' The
fact, disclosed for the first time In' these
dispatches,, last jnlghl,, that .', tha . strongest
Russian 'position prepared by General
Kouropatkln was n'o$ around the town of
Llao Tang." aa tha pjibSc had been led. to
bel4v, but' on the right, or north bank
of the fattaa Nvr, was a-- ' seore. so suc-

cessfully, gsardM that , not even an intima-
tion ipf.Jt: Had leaked out- - It la now
platned'that the Russian commander In
chief Had ill along anticipated that the
Japanese, when ' they made their advance
on Ua Yang, would pursue the Identical
tactics which had .'.ben so successful In
every previous stage of the campaign and
while attacking In front would attempt'
wide "Oetouf to outflank tha Russian post
tloaV vThls tlme General Kouropatkln was
aot caught napping. He was prepared for
Just what happened and as soon aa he

, received, word ' that '. fleneroT Kurokl had
crossed the Taltse twenty miles above
LlaA. Tang. and was moving westward
Kouropatkln. met .the. move by throwing
hit whole army over at night. .

( fBtkia'' Gains Advntuce.
thi piece of strategy' Kouropatkln, In

the opinion of. the general staff, gained an
Immense advantage, - Hla army Is concen-
trated on one side of tha river and the
road Is still 'open for hla retirement north-
ward,- while the Japanese armlet, which
must act in Unison, are separated by the
river, which places Kouropatkln In a posi-
tion to oppose Kurokl with his whole army
while Generals Oku and Nodau are
stranded on the other side, which gives
Kouropatkln a possible opportunity to imi-

tate Napoleon's tactics and defeat the op-

posing forces in detail.
Is only one parallel In history,"

said a htgh officer of the War office to the
Associated Press todsy, "end that Is Met.
When Prince Frederick Charles straddled
the Moselle with the German armies. But
Kouropatkln has not repeated Marshal R-
etain' mistake of sitting still while the
enemy closed him m."

Kouropatkln's great strength In cavalry.
In the opinion of the War office, will stand
him In good stead now. -

Whether the whole of Kouropatkln's army

'
Can We Have Your Ear?
Here's the proposition:

We are always up-to-da- te

rvith everything girl . or boy
tvants in' clothing, furnishings,
and hats.

;"New Fall Lines noyv ready.

N0w we'll ring oft.. ; ; .

' Catalogue Ready Sept. 10th
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Ct across yesterday Is not definitely
(

es-

tablished, the War office not having yet
received complete advlcea, the latest in-

formation being that the crossing of the
river was not being Interfered with.

In view of the Toklb dispatch received
this morning it is posslbls the troops form-
ing the Russian screen and a portion of
the Russian right flank did not succeed
In crossing the river. There are two good

regular bridges at Llao Tang over which
the Russian crossing was effected and there
Is a railroad bridge about two miles down
the stream.

The Tokio report that Kurokl's fofces
were in action at K'iyingtal, north of the
Taltse river, Indicates that General Kouro-
patkln has already engaged him with a
portion of hla army. - .

It.' Is understood . that throughout the
fighting of the last few days Kouropatkln's
main reserves did not leave their position
on the right bank of the river.--

The report that telegraphic communica-

tion between Llao Tang and Mukden had
been eevered Is not admitted at the War
offlce. which points out that It has only

been receiving two telegrams dally from
Generals Kouropatkln and Sakharoff. Two
were received yesterday and two are ex-

pected today, although none has beerf de-

livered up to noon. , ,

The absence of press telegrams Is ex-

plained, as announced In these dispatches
yesterday, by the transfer of the head
telegraph office at Llao Tang to Shekhe,
fifteen miles north, which was necessitated
by the fact that Japanese shells were
dropping Into the office, although-th- e office
was - situated on the north' 'bank of the
Taltse river. A Shell ktlltd. to: Operators
Monday. The field telegraph," trtilch Is
working ketweeK Shakhe end Kouropatkln's
,ladquarters,jvls ..aVaJHab'.f Lc?SreT
spondent's, .who .would hay to. send eir
message's" by express rldetg.. fthakh a
difficult 'faaV owing td 'the heavy rbaja.

The publlo. here ta ' stljl-- Inf complete 'Ig-

norance of the phase which the battle
inrerVd upon TeMerday; 3buf ' Interest Is at
whit .hsat Every foreign, telegram is
eagerly pounced upon and the newspapers,
are printing extra editions four or five,

times a day, a thing heretofore unprece-
dented la the history of the Russian cap-

ital.
Two Dare' Lss. 6,000.

. At 4 o'clock this afternoon tha War office
received a dispatch from Peterhof, sent to
the emperor last night by General Kouro-
patkln, dated I o'clock yesterday after-
noon. As transmitted to tho War offlce for
publication the Information is extremely
meager and only reveals the truth In the
light of tha Interpretation of those who
are conversant with the situation at Llo
Tang. It Is possible that this Is Justifiable
on strategy grounds. Aa communicated to
the press the dlspatoh states that an ar-
tillery battle proceeded until tha hour of
sending It and that the Ruaalaiut were re-
tiring upon their- "main positions." that
General Kurokl was attacking the Russian
left north of tha Taltse river, that tha rail-
road station, which ia altuated a mile
northwest of Llao Tang, had been set on
fir by Japanese shells, that the station had
been transferred across the river to a
point on the north bank, that Kouropatkln
had passed In review ' the Third Siberian
corps, under General Ivanoff, which suf-
fered greatly In the earlier stages of the
battle on the east rront, and finally that
the Russian losses for two days were S,000

killed or wounded. .

The dispatch as given out, therefore, does
not admit that General Kouropatkln la
withdrawing across the Taltse river en-

tirely. It la possible that owing to the
pressure of the Japanese the Russian atmy,
aa stated k In the Toklo dlipatohea, was
thrown Into confusion and greatly tam-
pered. ' V

In light of tb knowledge that the "main
positions" of the Russians aro oo the rottb
bank of the river, the dlspitoA. becomes In-

telligible. The artillery tight during tb
day makes it evident that a screen of Auh
slan guna was used to aover the movement
across the river. Tho gu'hsJon the north
bank doubtless also were errA'foyed fit this,
purpose, being placed so as to froteot the
railroad bridge spanning this Taltsk

The review of the Third Siberlun corps,
mentioned In- - the dispatch, probably efers
to a march past of the troops while cross-
ing the river, It being imiaibie to ap-
pose that a format review oxvu-re- d while
the battle ' "was in progress.'

At 4:80 o'clock thhr aftemon the War
office said It was entirely without news
of today's fighting, but ttdded tha. the
railroad between Llao Tan and Mukden
was open. No press dispones from Ihs
front bad arrived- - up to the same hour.
Th suspense Jn Bt. Petersburg Is intensesjid th town is filled wl'.h all kinds ofrumors, ranglnr from a cvmpl.ite victorytor General Kouropatkln to a disastrous
defeat or the Russians. ...

Nemlrovltch Danchenko, Russian cor-
respondent In th service of the Associated
Press. In a dispatch from Llao Tang datedAugust 81, aays;.. . . . . ,

"The Russian balloon, oerpe haa been ofthe greatest service throughout the severaldays' lighting In finding the Japanese ad-
vance through the thick.. cover or the Chi-nea- e

romflelda, whrr Japanese co'umns
ftrequenlly tried , to creep up and surprise
the Russian positions.

"The Japanese are using lyddite andhlracse powder. The latter la terrlfio In Its
effects and Its brown hase la easily dis-
tinguishable on the eurtaln.td slopes of th
hi: Is, where hundreds of Japanese gun allday long pour Id tleadty rain of fire.

The soldiers Are In excellent spirits. Gen-
eral BUckleberg Is personally visiting and
Inspecting the various positions.- In some
of th bstterlea It has been JmposilWe to
remove hi nr Wounded for three

Y
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INDIANA IS ..REPLICAS
. BMaaraTasfa--

Senator Bertridg Call Upon the Presi-- -
- dent ind Talka of the Outlook.

SAYS THE FIGHT. IS PRACTICALLY. WON

Believes Roosevelt Will Be Elected
by Largest Majority Given

Presides! Blare CIvU
Waxr,

OT8TER BAT, L. I., Sept.
Albert J. Beveridge.of Indiana arrived to-

day from New Tork and was driven to
Sagamore Hill in time for luncheon. . .

After his conference with ' the president,
which he anld was principally of a personal
nature. Senator Beverldge said;

"I dlaMke to make pollUcat predictions,
but It appears to me that the fight prac-
tically has been won by the republicans.
Unless there should be a democratic land-
slide, and there are no Indications of such

tiling, I believe Roosevelt will be elected
by the biggest majority a president has
received sine the civil war. I think Parker
will be defeated even more decisively than
Bryan was in either of his campaigns. As
to Indiana, I do not care to talk. We have
been steadily Increasing our gains in the,
state for several years. In the last elea-tlo-n

we had a majority of 85,000. I see, no
reason why we should not Increase that
majority this fall. Of the four congres-
sional districts now held by the democrat
I think we shall capture at least one."

Jl'DGB PARKER CHANGES PI. AM

H Abandon Proposed Trip to St.
Lonla Fair.

ESOPUS, N. T., Sept. 2. There was con-
siderable surprise at Rosemount this even-
ing when a correction was made of a state-
ment issued In the morning to the effect
that Alton B. Parker and ' his wife hnd
completed their arrangements for a St.
Louis trip. It is now announced that Judge
Parker has changed his mind In regard to
the trip and in all probability will not leave
Rosemount again during the campaign. It
la understood that good reasons were pre-
sented to Parker In argument against the
proposed trip, and that the abandonment
of the program is the result. Bo far as
I now Intended Parker will make no
speeches during the campaign.

Henry Watterson spent soma time at
Rosemount today talking over the cam-
paign with Mr. Parker. After the confer-
ence Mr. Watterson said he felt confident
of the' election of Parker. He had gone
through seven campaigns and thought he
knew whereof he spoke. He said the Inde-
pendent voter probably would decide . the
election and that Independent voters wer
going to Parker every day. He added:

I was in seven cunsecutive conventions
and feel that I have done my part. I' was
asked to make an address next Wednes-
day night, to the democratic editors who
are to meet In New Tork and I have ac-

cepted. Of course It is probable that I
may talk some politics at that time. I
have found that I can talk best about
currrent topics. The morning papers glvo
me plenty of subject matter as a rule. On
this occasion I have decided to speak from
the subject "If I Wer a Republican." My
talk will not be a discussion of issues to
any great ' extent. It will come nearer
being the- - philosophy of politics based on
the present conflict. If I were a repub-
lican now I would vote fr . Parker k and
in' my address I will io'.l why I would- - vote
for him." ... , ..

; i
. Mr. Watterson. had never wet VjidK

Parker, though- - Judge Parker' knows;-M- C

Watterson. In 1880 Judge Parker listened
to the' Kentucky' editor whterf,'qe hiade a
vehement denunciation of the New Tork
delegation to the democratic- - national con-
vention at Cincinnati. Judge Parker said
afterward that Colonel Watterson had ext.
pressed, tha views he would- - have liked to
deliver to th delegation. Colonel Watter
son and his family will sail for Europe
on November' 16 and will spend the winter
1n Rome. v
JONES TO ADVISE . DEMOCRATS

Former Chairman and Former Secre-
tary Aro Given Work.

NEW TORK. Sept.
was made at the national democratic head-
quarters today that former Senator James
K. Jones, of Arkansas, who Was 'chairman
of the national committee .during-th- past
eight years, will be connected with th
committee n, an. advisory, capacity

Charles A. Walsh, of Iowa, who was
secretary of the old committee, and J, G.

FOR WOMEN

Much That Every Woman

Desires to Kndw

ftbout Sanative Antista-
tic Cleansing

nwaammssM

And about the Care of the Skin.
Scalp, Hair and Hands

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value of Cutlcura Soap, Olnt--
sunt end Resolvent In the antlseptlo
cleansing of the mucous surfaces, end '

9f the blood and circuiting fluids, thus
affording pore, sweet and economical'
local and constltntlonal treatment for
weakening ulcerations, Inflammations,
ltcblngs, Irritations, relaxations, dis--j

placements, pains and Irregularities pe-

culiar to females. Hence the Cotlcura
remedies have a wonderful Influence la
restoring health, strength and beaut
to weary women; who hare been pre-

maturely aged and Invalided by these
.distressing ailments, aa well as such

sympathetic afflictions as anemia, chlo-
rosis, hysteria and nervousness.

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
th certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have mad the Cutlcura
remedies the standard humour remedies
of ttwj clrlllred world.

Mllllous f women use Cutloura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying th
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whlteulng
and soothing red, rough and sore bands,
for annoying Irritations aud ulcerative
weaknesses, and for niany sanative, an
tiseptie purpose which readily suggest
tneiusulvea, as well t for all th pur-
pose of tb toilet, buh and nursery.

SoM i mhm th. vnri. Catliai Swotm! we. am

Joe . h,wy. Am. i 1mi4., K l'ln.rl.u
rttfm. Hut k ii nn Bum.. C.l

A tr . t hai- -, .'..f p . hot luyrt wrm.

ear Im4 m - i k wi."

Johnson, f Kansas, who was chairman
of th executive . committee during the
last eompalgn, fcav bee placed In charge
of department

'
t ' national Ijeadquarters.

The "statement Is rosde that these gen-

tlemen have come her at the request Of

Chairman Taggart.
Messrs' Jones, Johnson and Walsh .were

th active managers of the campaign of
1J09 and Mr. Bryan ' had no' warmer Sup-

porters in th party than they. Among
those who were adherents of Bryan at
St. Louis none wer more prominent than
Johnson and Wa:sh.

It was stated by an official at head-
quarters today that, the members of the
executive committee-decide- d to bring the
old campaign managers into active ser-
vice because there had been criticism
among Bryan men that the whole manage,
raent of the campaign had been turned
over to the gold democrats or those who
had not supported the presidential nom-
inee In tb two elections.

MAKES . A SPEECH . FOR HILL

Reporter Fols Paper oad Lds
Press Into Error.

NEW TORK. Bept. 1 An Investigation
by th Associated Press discloses the fact
that a number of .serious error were made
In Its report of Senator D. D.- - Hill's speech
st JJepostt, N. T., onj Thursday, AuUst 25.

It seems, that of a looal demo-
cratic pipr' uptfn whom the ; Associated
PTes JepWided for a report, failed tft at-
tend th' meeting, but Instead Invented a
speech for ftfhator Hill,, which contained
several Irtatemeet .wholly', misrepresenting
the senator's vlcwi'and quite at variance
with his utterances. Among the phrases
thus inserted as e, part of the speech wss
one to the effect that Senator Hill had
charged . President . Roosevelt with being a
"fraud." Senator Hill said nothing of the
kind.

This correction Is made without - the
knowledge of Mr. Hill or any of his Mends,
but In the Interest of accuracy for tho As-
sociated 'Press servic',' ' '

MEAT ON UNFAIR LIST

(Continued from First Page.)

hold the picnic and that the lines will not
be drawn too tightly.

As has been the custom In the past, all
of the packing plants In the city will be
closed on Monday. Enough men will be
retained at the packing houses to keep
fires going and the refrigerator planta in
operation, but no effort will be made, so
tha packers state, to slaughter any live
stock. The packers say that with thm
the day will be observed as a holiday, and
that if the employes of the plants desire
to take a day off they will be given lib-
erty to do so.

Last evening the ' packeers said that the
planta were now running along wth al-
most the . same force as a year ago, and
that all departments were working, with
possibly a few exceptions. The loading out
of meat continues as If everything was In
normal condition at the plants and the
packers declare there ia no immediate pros-
pect of a meat famine In this vicinity.

On-- ne'eounti of Monday being a holiday
the men' In' the packing houses will be
worked full time todny, and it may be
necessary to ' holdover 4 portion of the
men to work for ev. few hours on Sunday
to finish up. &7e packers expect to
slaughter more tflttr'the customary' amount
of stocfc on Saturday-.- , Only a few new men
arrived at the plants Friday, and as some
left ir wer discharged, the total number
of employes, amounts .to about the same
for. each house.......--- .

HEARING STILL DRAGS ALONG

May Continue' Indefinitely, Says Gen- -
' eral Cowln.

. Tim.. kepts ITofcifaflcK :aid . Richardson,
for the Swift and Armour companies, were
recalled 'hi ths contempt cases on trial
In the United States court yesterday to
reldentify certain, names , of otrlkers cited
to appear and r to ' eoirect their initials.
Several other strikers testified a to their
participation in .tyie occurrences In th
affairs of July tf and- 28.

The .only witness called in the afternoon
was Deputy Marshal James Allan, who
testified aa to seeing James Wllluhn, one of
the witnesses of th forenoon.

Mr, Smyth presented a motion challeng-
ing the jurisdiction of the court In the
case of Frank Boitsman, because Bousman
had not been served with any process of
any kind In this hearing, and that he de-

sired to appear for him on the question of
nonjurlsdlction..' VIS - "

General Cowln said: "If this plan is to
continue this case will continue Indefi-
nitely. It is placing us at a great disad-
vantage." -

!

Judge Munger gave Mr. Bmyth until Sat-
urday morning to die a plea for nonjurls-
dlction, to raise th question of citation for
appearance In the case of Bousman.

Mr. Smyth said 'that owing to his In
ability to aecure the attendance of several
Important witnesses he would ask a con-
tinuance of the case until Saturday morn-
ing. He said, further: "We shall .ot
put Mr. VaU or Mm Stephen on the stand
untlf Tuesday.? -

A recess wes then .taken to th; morning
at v o ciock.

STRIKERS TO APPEAR IJT COURT

Alleged Violation of Injunction Cnna
' Arrest at Bast St. Loals.

BELLEVILLE, 111., Sept I.-- As a result
of strike troubles at the East St Louis
packing houses during the last few days
issuance of citations against strikers began
on a wholesale plan her today.' The
citation order the 'persons against whom
they have been issued by Judge Holder to
appear In th - Belleville circuit eourt to
show cause why- I bey--' should not b pun-
ished for contempt of court in Violating, a
it la alleged,., tho ; injunction ' issued . by
Judge Holder some time ago restraining
strikers from Interfering in any way with
men employed to take their place In tb
East St. Louis packing houses. . -

Citations were today served on Patrick
Moran, business! agent et the Packing
Trades council, Chris Mets, another leader,
and Frank Meyer and George Hafforth of
tha commissary department.

It was currently rumored that Sheriff
G. W. Thompson had conferred with Gov-
ernor Tates in reference to the advisability
of calling out the militia to prevent further
disorder, but Sheriff' Thompson mad a
public statement today denying this.

HEGRO TEAMSTERS OW A STRIKE

Not Bale of Coltosj Was Mov4 at
Nr Orleans fester day.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept I A strike of
th negro teamatar who haul eotton went
Into effect today. Not a bale of cotton was
moved yesterday and efforts to bring about
a compromise of the differences between
th draymen and th teamster have failed.
Th teamsters presented a new schedule
for 19M-1M- 6 In August, coupling It with
conditions objectionable to the draymen.
The tesinsters declare they will not handle
the team or any drayman who does not
submit to the schedule.

British Bark Is Wrecked.
AUCKLAND, N. Z., Sept l.-- The crew or

the British bark ftaragossa, Captain Dun-
can, from Newcastle. July 24, for San Fran-clso- o,

have arrived here, and reported that
the Baragoasa was wrecked August B5 at
Mangala, Cook Islands.. The Baragoasa
was a vessel or , tons net register. It
was bulit at Dundee In loot, and was owned
by J. Itardl Co. of Qlus

CHESTS OF LOTTED STATES

Delegates to the Peace Conference Arrive

on Steamer La Saroie.

WILL VISIT WEST POINT ACADEMY TUESDAY

Alfred Plcaro, French Commissioner
to St Loots Fair Repub-

lican Band Com n
Same Ship.

NEW TORK. Sept. 1 Alfred Plcard,
commissioner general of Franc to the St.
Louis exposition and a such th special
reprerentativ of President Loubet, several
French and other European delegates to
the union for the pro-

motion of International arbitration, to be
held in St. Louis, and the band of the Re
publican Guard of Paris, which is likewise
bound for St. Louis, arrived today by the
French line steamer La Savole. This Is M.
PIcard's first visit here, Hs wss the princi-

pal organiser for the universal exposition
in Paris In 1900 and Is chairman of tha
state council of the French government.
He was met at the pier by a delegation of
officials of th exposition. Hs will rest here
for several days. Early next week he
hopes to go to Oyster Bay to pay hla re-

spects to President Roosevelt, after which
he will go to St. Louis. He Is accompanied
by Maurice Estleu, th president of the
French exposition commission for St.
Louis, and by two secretaries. Mm.
Heurenux and Delauney-Bellevlll- e, the lat-

ter being the Son of the director general
of the Paris exposition of 1900. The dele-
gates lo the arbitration congress are Sena-

tors Strauss, Gottaron, vDe Bostuenard.
Tuiller, Leroux and twelv members of th
French Chamber of Deputies, among them
George Cochery, the former minister of
finance, and Baron D Orandmalson.

Other Distinguished Guests.
Other delegates era Dr. Cobat and Charles

Klnselbach of the Swiss parliament and
Joaa Da Pair of the Portuguese parlia-
ment. By the steamer came also two mem-

bers of the council of state of France, M.

Herbette, who has organised the Interna-
tional school of exposition for St Louts
and a series of French lectures td be given
at the exposition, and M. De Lssu, the
son of the president of the French Senate.
M. Andre Falliere Is yet another member
of th party, also Prof. Bylvin Levy of the
college of France, also M. Bainte Croix,
who acts as secretary to the parliamentary
group. The majority of the members of
Parliament will remain in New Tork until
September 7, when they will start for St.
Louis.
' Mr. Oullman and hi) pupil, Mr. Karl,
were passengers by the steamer. They are
going to St. Louis to give organ concerts
at the exposition. The band of Republican
Guards consists of eighty pieces. The guard
will leave for St. Louis tomorrow night.

Itinerary of Pence Delenates
Representative Richard Bartho'.dt of Mis-

souri Is In New Tork to meet the delegates
to the Interparliamentary union for the
promotion of International arbitration.
About fifty delegates have arrived thus
far. Two hundred In all will come here.
Quite a number of them will be accom-
panied by 'their wives. These delegates
will be the guests of the United States,
provision having been made for their visit
by the last session of congress. On Tues-
day the delegates will visit Weat Point,
going up the Hudson on revenue cutters
and' War department boats, convoyed by
tha cruiser Topeka. An address of wel-
come will be delivered in 'th chapel .of
the Military academy by H.; A.: Taylor, as-

sistant seoretary of-th- treasury, and tije
cadets will go through an exhibition drill.
On Wedneaday morning they will depart
by two special trains for Philade'phla, of
whloh city they Will be the guests until
Thursday, when they will go to Pittsburg.
From there they ' will go direct to St.
Louis. While In St. Louis they will be In
charge of tha State department and Sec-

retary Hay or Assistant Secretary Loom Is
or Third Assistant Secretary Pierce will
act for this government as host. The del-
egates wl'.l 'visit the president at "the
White House' In Washington on Septem-
ber M. '.'CAN HARDLY CREDIT REPORT

(Continued from First Page.)

tlon, the Japanese force being superior In
numbers.

The sutipense with which "the develop-
ments at Llao Tang are awJted could be
scarcely, greater in Tokol tlian It is in
London.

Th Dally Telegraph, whlci hailed the
initial successes at Llao Tang with the
degree of finality, now admits that "it is
not Inconceivable that Kouropatkln may
extricate a portion, of his forces," though
this Is characterised as the "supreme effort
of a forlorn hope."

?li Dall. Telegraph continues: "On of
the most exciting problems ever known in
war has be.m narrowed down to one point,
namely: Whether a part of the retreating
army will succeed in tearing through
lental, leaving many thousands of men and
some hundreds of guns behind them, or
whether General Kurokl will rivet the iron
ring by hammering blows. Perhaps a
seventh day fight must be waged before
the issue can be Anally declared." '

The Dally Telegraph's military critic, in
common with other English experts, sees
nothing but a superior Japanese force and
strategy to account for General Kouropat-
kln's present position. This authority pre-
dicts an endeavor on the part of the Rus-
sian force to reach Chinese territory.

The Standard bluntly voloe the thought
of many by saying. "It is retreat or route?"
.The Standard says that General Kouro-

patkln, in his 'precarious condition is not
without some prospects of avoiding the
signal catastrophe of a aurrenaer enmasse,
if he. can still get away to the north, even
with th loss of many guna and valuable)
supplies, th success of th Japanese will
be good deal modified."

Th Time compares the battle of Lao
Tang to those of Wagr'am, Leipzig, Konlg-grat- a

and Gravelotte, but It eays: "We still
hav to learn whether the Japanese reaped
the fruits of vtotory In such abundnnt
measure ss to make the battle the thor
oughly decisive turning point of the war. !

Nervous?
Easily discouraged?

Things look dark? Can't
sleep well? Restless and
worn out? "Nervous ex-

haustion,' your doctor says.
Ask him If he knows of a

better nerve-toni- c than
Ayers Sarsaparilla. Sixty
years of success. M

One great causa of nervousness Is
constipation. Impurities that should
be removed from the system are ab-

sorbed Into It. One of Ayer's PilLt
each night, just one, will keep the liver
and bowels In a healthy condition. '
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CHILDREN
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Mrs. M. Seymour, l72Vi Sebor street.
Chicago. 111.. Writes: ;

My children had catarrhal aim-calt- lc

of thelheod ssd thront. Act-I- n;

on h advice of n friend I ernve
them Prrnnn. st eh luslsted it
would not bwrnv them, nnd I notlceo
that in n conple of weeka they wcro
much Improved. This I was srlnd to
note, na I did not want them to have
catarrh. ' I kept arlrlna; it to them in
small doses for-- n month, dlscontin-ne- d

it for ahont a week nnd then
stave it to them for nnothcr month.
I was pleased to And at th end of
that time that they were free from
catarrh, t unhesitatingly give Pe-rn-

my endorsement, as I am sure
that it will not fall to do good in
anyone that takes It." Mrs. Bey
moor.

Is a great family mefliciii"
praise it aa well

men.
It is Just the thing for the many lltt'n

catarrhal ailments of childhood.
Peruna protects the family against

coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, catarrh
of the stomach, HVer and kidneys. It Is
Just as sure to cure a case of catarrh ot
the bowels as It Is a case of catarrh of
the head.

If you do not fldrive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, nnd he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

From the news thus far available, there
seems to be a strong probability that they
will be' able to do so."

The' Times' Toklo correspondent, cabling
Friday, Bays: "The premature rumors of
the fall of Llao Tang are repeated today,
but a careful analysis of official reports
Bhows that the Russians have merely been
driven Into their Inst line of defenses, where
they will probably make a desperate

Three Japanese armies are clos-

ing around them."

CONFIDENCE AT ST. PETERSBURG

Belief that Konropntkin Has Situation
Well in Hand.

BT. PETERSBURG, Sept. . 8:10 a. m.

The text of the dispatch sent to the csar
by General Kouropatkln Thursday evening,
the gist of which was cabled by the Asso-

ciated Press at 4:00 o'clock Friday, was
not made public Friday night, as expeoted.

Itwao- - promised to the local press, and
waited for with teMeriah Impatience until
I o'clock this morning, when It was an-

nounced it would be Issued today. All the
news as far as St. Petersburg is concerned
Is contained in - telegrams from foreign
sources and there is painful suspense
awaiting news from Russian sources.

Continued and dogged confidence In Gen-

eral Kouroptftkln la expressed In many
quarters acd the publio generally a well
as the military authorities refused to be-

lieve that Llao Tang had been abandoned,
or if it has that General Kouropatkln 1

not in a better position to. make a strong
stand north of the Taltse river.

There seemed to be an air of considerable
confidence at Peterhof Friday night. An
official who saw the csaf Friday after-
noon said that he was extremely confident
and In good' spirits. Experts, who are
familiar with' the nature of the intricate
and powerful defenses, constructed north of
the Taltse river by General Vlitchko, one
of Russia's foremost army engineers, be-

lieve that the Japanese are facing an al-

most Impossible task in attacking them,
especially with dit'lded forces.

It is pointed out that General Kurokt will
have to make a tdetour 'to reunite his
force. The bridgetlheads abutting on the
north bank or th Taltse river are strongly
defended by entrenched artillery, whi e.'lt
i nairl that there is a strong rear guard
still on the south bank to contest tha
Japanese advance, thus making the bridges
uttarlv Imoraotlcable for a. Jauanea cross
inir Th Htfer Itself, therefore, becomes
an Important factor in th general
anhema bf defense.

A tmnora.rv lull in th fighting would
not b surprising. The men on both eldc
hav already '' made almost supernuman
effort and it Is thought that there must
soon b a letup of some sort.

Th rannrb that Rear Admiral Prince
Ouktomskyj' now in command of th naval
force at Port Arthur, Is to be court-ma- r

tilH lankB oonflrmatlon. Th story pos
slbly originated in the same 'sources aa
the earlier teport of hla deposition and of
his suicide at Port Arthur. - .

London Legation Heceives Iteport.
LONDON,' Bept. t. The Jspanese lega-

tion ha received a dispatch from Toklo
under today's'sdate, giving Field Marshal
Oyama'a report' or . the fighting or Thurs
day. It is practically Identical with the
Associated Pecss dispatch from Toklo,
timed 10 o'clock this morning, and spec!
flea a number of Russian cannon captured,
and subsequently used to bombard Llao
Tang station, a being "ten and a half
centimetre cannon.". '

Murder Trial for Huron.
HURON, S. P., Bept. 2. (Bpecial.)-T- he

regular September term of circuit court for
Beadle county wtfl begin here on Tuesday,
with Judge Charlea Whiting on the bench.
There are thirty case on the civil calendar
and seven on the criminal. Of the latter
tb most important la that of th. State
against W. L. Hubbard, charged with the
murder of W. O. Cakebread, near this city
In June last. This case is likely to occupy
th attention of th court for a number of
days.

SHARPER HAS A SKAT SCHEME

Seeks to Hav Notes Prlated Above
Sinnatares of Farmers. '

ASHLAND, Neb., Sept. t (Special.)' A
scheme, has Just developed here by , which
It is supposed a sharper Intended o vic-

timise a number of people in the vicinity
of Murdoch. He made a contract with tha
publisher of the Ashland Gasettx to print
Soma notes, but when ths copy --.as turned
In It developed that h wanted th notes
printed on, blank paper whlc'j bore the
signatures of a number of Miirdock farm-
ers. The publisher or th Gasette refused
to print the nous in this manner and
promptly notlflsd th partis Interested.
Just bow th man managed to aeour tha
signature on th blank slips of paper is

NECESSARY
TO THE

Letter From Congressman Wilson Arizona
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PERUNA

HOME

Hon. J. P. Wilson,' Momoer of Crm-srre- ss

.from Aiitona, writes to Dr
Hartmah as follows:

I have . ed Pern no In my
family with satisfactory re- -
alts." J. F, Wilson.
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.ALFRED P0K.BR1C&

CHICAGO

Mrs. Kutle Forbrich, 739 W. 20th St.,
Chicago, 111., writes:

"My little son is entirely well now.
I kept strictly to yonr advice, which
gave him back his health after nearly
two year of suffering. I enn never
thank yon enough for whnt yonr
great medicine, Peruna, nnd yonr
valuable - advice have done for my
little boy. Ho Is fat now and enn
digest his food, and la the plctnro of
health." Mrs. Katie Forbrich.

not known at Ashland, but as they wer
genuine, had the notes been printed as de-

sired and passed 'into the hands ot a third
party the men would have no recourse ex-

cept to pay them. t
The scheme is not a new one by any w

means, the usual method of working it be--
ing to secure the signatures to a harm
less document, but with a large blank space
between the signature and the matter
above, which Is then cut off, leaving room
enough to print the note above the signa-
ture.

Boy KJUed by Lightning. .
SPRINGVIEW, Neb.,' Sept. a. (Special

Telegram.) On Wednesday a sod hous
waa struck by lightning near here and- a

boy was Instantly killed. Two
girls were knocked off their chairs, . but
not injured.
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SCHOOL TIME
4 '' ' ' 'IS' A"' ' " "

HARDTIME
ONSIIOES

But we can help you to make
It as easy s possible. . . ,

We can fit the boys and girls
with the best fitting and best
wearing school shoes made.

We have the shape that will
best fit the foot of nry boy or
girl for comfort nd wear.

We have expert shoe fitters
who know how to select the
?orrect shoe for sny kind. of i

foot.
W have every size and width

ind shape and style and kind
sf shoe that Is needed for any
Irlnrl nf fnnt nr wenr.

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 d

FRYSnOt co.

II
BEAUTYr--
TU look well Uu care or your h?v'S.complexion, uo not allow

tlehtlv Dimples, blackhead.
v freckle lo blemish your kin.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these like matfe.
Cum Fr'.ma and Tetter
L'kJ Wllh S

Soap, a psrtact skin Is
I mured.
BOLD BY DRUOOISTS,

a. mv ba or1e4 direct.
Dersoa-Roya- l, SI per bottle, iprss paid.
Uerma-Koy- al Soap. 28 Cants, by null.
Moth In on package, $1.18, ai press paid.

furtr.lt. and iMtlmoalalf tent on r.qu. .

THE DERMA-R0YAI- E CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
ohaefer' Cat 1'rli . Droe itotn.

AMtSBMIS.TS.

Woodward 4BOYD'S t)ur(., Mgrs.

mito i ht rrwisirir.VTnVTOIIT .

The Wizard of Oz
ONB YEAR IN NKW YOR- K-

olA. mar i Mia
Prloes, 26c to il.K). mat., 2&0 to fl.OO.

Nights Commencing Sunday Matinee
Special Mutlnos Monday

HALHII STB A KT 111

By HI""?' ov swoiid. .
Prices 5o to 11.00; MAtlne. Ko to TDo.

KRUGTHEATER
PRICE - He. ac BOc, 7Se

ALWAYS WEB and SAT. MAT 2Sc
TMH 5AMH ISl'NO CUT. 10. lie, Oc

MAT1NKE TODAY t:30-A- I.I. BKAin 6.
WHAT WMEX WIIX .

Bundsy-"ALll1- XH OUTCAST." 1
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